Friends of Mayflower Membership
“WILDFLOWERS”
The Minnesota Society of Mayflower Descendants is a non-profit, hereditary state society
dedicated to preserving and recording our Mayflower ancestors through historical
research, genealogy, and education. We are one of the few hereditary organizations that
admit men, women and children to the membership. Strong family ties are what bind our
group together and make us grow. Some of our family members are unable to prove their
genealogical standing, but are equally important to our group membership. Spouses,
parents, grandparents, step-children, adopted children, half siblings as well as friends
with a love of history are all part of our Mayflower Heritage. At luncheons this group’s
name tag refers to “Wildflower” and they are quite proud of their status and dedication to
our Society. Most are already active participants in our Society, and pitch in at events
and meetings. It’s time they are recognized as part of our “Family.”
Members of our Society can now recognize these family members and friends by making
them Friends of the Mayflower for an initial fee of only $15.00 which includes a $5.00
Minnesota Mayflower Pin and $10.00 yearly thereafter. Friends of the Mayflower will
also be recognized in our newsletter, and if he or she does not reside with a present
member, may receive our State Society’s mailings. Fees for the Friends of the
Mayflower will be used to benefit projects in our state.
Name__________________________________________________________________
(first)
(middle)
(last)
Address _______________________________________________________________
(number and street)
______________________________________________________________________
(city)
(state)
(zip)
Phone______________________

Email __________________________________

This membership is open to:
1. Junior Members who wish to receive the newsletter and want more involvement.
2. Relatives of the Mayflower Members.
3. Persons who believe they have a Mayflower line, but are unable to prove lineage.
4. Spouses and other family members of deceased members.
5. Any person who loves history and the Pilgrims.
*If no pin is desired-send only $10.00
Complete above form and mail application with a $15.00 check payable to the MN Mayflower Society, to:
Friends of the Mayflower, c/o Dolores Shellum, 7298 Lea Court, Lino Lakes, MN 55014-1176.
Wildflowers are Associate Members of the Society, therefore; they cannot vote, chair a committee, but they
can serve on a committee.

